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Transjf'y of Property Act (IV of i8<Sa), section lo i— Words 

“ or otherwise than subject thereto”  i)i scctJori ini, Trans
fer of Property Act, meaning of— Moi'tgnge— Prior 

mortgagee obtaining possession by foreclosure— Subsequrnf. 
raorlgagee not impleaded— Subsequent mortgagee, seeliing 
posscss'ion under foreclosure decree,, whether must redeem 
prior m.ortgagee in possession— Interest— Rate of interest,, 

reduction of.

Where a prior iiiorLgagee liolding a non-pnssessory mortgage 
obtains a foreclosure decree without impleading a subsequent 
mortgagee and enters into possession, the subsequent mortga
gee seeking foreclosure under his mortgage, must redeem tlie 

prior mortgage before he can obtain possession. There is no> 

difference in principle between a mortgagee who has obtained 
possession under a sale n)ade in execution of the mortgage 
decree and one -vvdio has obtained possession by foreclosure of 
his ntortgage. T he ŵ ords “ or othenvise than subject there
t o ” in section lo i of the Transfer of Property Act refer to the 
second eventuality mentioned in that section namely that of' 
the subsequent mortgagee trying to sell the property and not 

. to that of his seeking foreclosure. No doubt a subsequent 

mortgagee who has obtained a decree for sale can avail himself 
of eitlier of the two alternatives provided for in the section, 

namely, he can either redeem the prior mortgage or sell the 
property subject to that mortgage, but a subsequent mort
gagee seeking foreclosure of the property cannot foreclose 
and obtain possession of the property subject to the charge oi: 

the prior mortgagee ŵ 'ho is already in possession on the basis- 
of a prior foreclosure decree. In the latter case the subse(p.ient 

mortgagee has no alternative but to redeem the prior mort
gage. Ram Sanehi Lai v. Silal Prasad (i),, Sukhi v. Ghularn 

Safdar Khan (2), and Mathura Prasad v. Ghamhiam 

(fj),, referred to and relied on.

=î First Civil Appeal No. 2 of 193;  ̂ against llui decree of Dr. Chowdliry 
Abdul A/iin Siddiqi, SulKU’dinate judge of Bani Baiiki, dated the i(ith o t  
September,

(1) (uyu) L L .R .. A ll., losg. (a) L L .R ., 43 AIL, .469.
(:i) (>0‘5o), 8 O.W.N., 179.



Messrs. Radha Krishna and S. lY. Srivastava, for the 193.5
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appellant. s.vmc

Messrs. Hardhian Chandra, R. N. Shukla and Sukhdeo 
Prasad, for the respondents. babv

 ̂ _ J i t  B a h a -

ZiALiL Hasan, J. : — T his is a plaintiff’s appeal in a bue sxsgh 

suit for foreclosure. T he suit was brought on the basis 
of three mortgage deeds, exhibits i, 2 and g dated the March 2$ 
58th of May, ] 955, 5th September, 1955 and sand 
November, 1937, respectively, executed by Jang ji t  
Bahadur Singh defendant No. 1 in favour of the plain
tiff-appellant. A ll the other defendants, nos. 3 to 1 1, 
were impleaded as subsequent transferees of the mort
gaged properties. Interest on all the three mortgages 
was stipulated at the rate of two per cent, per mensem, 
compound, with six-monthly rests.

T h e Court below, the learned Subordinate Judge of 
Bara Banki, decreed the plaintiff’s suit but reduced 

the rate of interest under the Usurious Loans Act to 
one per cent, per mensem with six-monthly rests. T he 
lower court also held that as defendant no. 10, Ram 
Phal Singh, had foreclosed part of the mortgaged pro
perty in pursuance of a prior mortgage in his favour 
and had obtained possession of that property, the plain
tiff would not be entitled to obtain actual possession 
over that property unless and until he pays money due 
to defendant No. 10 under the mortgage deed exhibit

F 5 -
It is on these two points that arguments were ad

dressed to us on behalf of the plaintiff-appellant. One 
of the grounds of appeal, namely, ground no. 4 ŵ as 
against defendant No, 11 but it was not pressed before us.

T h e  first question for determination therefore is 
whether or not the Court below was jiistifzed in reducing 
the stipulated rate of interest. Reliance was placed <>n 
three deeds of mortgage executed by the detodJtnt No  ̂ 1 
in 1934 in all of which the stipulated rate of interest was 
two per cent, per mensem compound or evep moi^ with 

six-monthly rests. The first is exhibit



J335 of January, 1924. This deed provides for interest at 
Lat:a s-vuk 9̂  ̂ per cent, per annum compoundable six-monthly. 

v! The second is referred to in exhibit 13, copy of a plaint 

ill  ̂ suit brought by the mortgagee, Ram Lakhan Lai on 
DUR Singh basis of that mortgage. This deed was executed ])y 

defendant no. 1 on the 1st of September, 1954, and it 
Z ia u i H asan , provided for interest at 54 per cent, per annum with six- 

monthly rests. T he third is exhibit F5 dated the 18th 
of July, 1934. It was executed not only by the defen
dant No. 1 but also by his brothers and the rate of in
terest stipulated was 24 per cent, per annum com- 
poundable six-monthly. Reference was also made to 

exhibit 9, judgment in the suit brought by defendant 
No. 10 on the basis of this mortgage in order to show 
that the rate of interest was not reduced by the Court 
in spite of contest by the defendants. It will thus be 
seen that all the mortgage deeds stipulating a high rate 

of interest were executed in 1924. On the other hand 
we find that in a morgage deed (exhibit F i) executed 
by defendant No. 1 on the 5f,rd of July, 1921, in favour 

of defendant No. 10, the rate of interest was twelve 
annas per cent, per mensem simple. Similarly in. 

exhibit G12 which is a copy of a preliminary decree 
for foreclosure passed by the Additional Subordinate 
Judge of Fyzabad in a suit brought by a certain Thakur 
Jagdish Singh against Jang Jit Bahadur Singh on the 

basis of a mortgage dated the 7th of October, 1927, 

simple interest was allowed at the rate of 12 per cent, 
per annum. Exhibit 13 is another decree in favour 
of one Har Rishore Lai on a mortgage executed by 
defendant No. 1 on the 27th of September, 1928 and 
in this case also simple interest was allowed at the rate 
of 12 per cent, per annum. W ith regard to the mort
gage deed exhibit F i it was said that the rate of in

terest was low as the deed mortgaged properties of 

great value but there is nothing on the record 10 show 

what was the value of those properties. In my opinion 

the learned Subordinate Judge was right in considering
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the rate o£ interest stipulated for in the three mort-
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gages o f the plaintilf-appellant as excessive. It is l ,u a  sauk

excessive not only on the face of it but also U'ith regard
to other mortgage deeds executed by defendant No. i. It
may also be mentioned that according to the heading ot
the plaint in this case defendant No. i was twenty-five

years of age in 1935 so that he must have been a lad zimdStm,
of seventeen or eighteen only in 1925 when he executed
two of the mortgage deeds in question in favour of
the appellant. Further, the plaint also shows that he
Tvas in jail at the time w ĥen the suit ŵ as brought and
exhibit 3 shows that he borrowed the money by
that deed for defending himself in a criminal case. In
view of all these circumstances I am of opinion that
the Court below was perfectly justiiied in reducing the
rate of interest to 12 per cent, per annum compoundable
six-monthly. It may be observed that the learned
counsel for the appellant challenged the lower Court's
finding about interest in respect to exhibit % only and
not about exhibits 1 and 3.

T h e second question in the appeal relates to the 
rights of the plaintiff-appellant and Ram Phal Singh 
defendant No. 10 between themselves. Ram Phal Singh 
also held in his favour three mortgages exhibits V i, Fs 
and F5 dated the 53rd of July, ig s i ,  4th January, 1924 
and 18th July, 1954, respectively. On the basis of the 
deed exhibit F5, he foreclosed the property in 1958 and 
obtained possession of it. T h e learned Subordinate 
Judge held that as the deed exhibit F5 ŵ as prior to the 
plaintiff’s mortgages, the plaintiff should redeem that 
mortgage before he could take possession of the pro
perty which he was seeking to foreclose. This was 
to my mind a perfectly correct view of the law. As 
against' defendant No. 10, two points were urged on 

behalf of the appellant. T h e  first was t t e  as defen

dant No. 10 had not impleaded the present plaintiff 

in his suit for foreclosure, the decree obtained by him 

is not binding on the plaintiff-appellaiht^ T^



1935 _was that the mortgage under which Ram Phal Singh 
Lala salik obtained liis foreclosure decree being only a non-posses- 

v'f sory mortgage, Ram Phal Singh was not entitled to 
remain in possession of the property against the appell- 

DiiB siK(3H ant. Neither of these two contentions appears to me 

to have any force. In the Fidl Bench case of Ram 
Zimii Hasan, ScmcJii Lai V. Sitcil Prcisacl (i), it was held that the 

doctrine of allowing a prior mortgagee, who has entered 
into possession of the mortgaged property as aiictioi\ 
purchaser, to set up his prior mortgage as a shield, is 
a doctrine of equity available as a means of defence 
and on page 1045 of the report, the learned Acting 

Chief Justice referring to the Privy Council case of 
Sukhi V. Ghulam Safdar Khan (2) rem arked:

“ T he question of allowing a prior mortgagee, whose 
mortgage had long since become barred by time but 
who was in possession of the property under a decree 
obtained without impleading the subsequent mortgagee, 
to set up his prior mortgage as a shield even though the 
limitation for the mortgage had rx,in out, was pro
minently before their Lordships; and their Lordships 

allowed Ghulam Safdar to recover the amount due on 
his mortgage of 1883. This, to my mind, is a clear 
authority for the proposition that a prior mortgagee, 
if he is in possession, can set up in defence a prior mort
gage as a shield, although in his suit he had not implead
ed the susequent mortgagee and even though a fresh 

suit to enforce it would now be barred, by time. ”
In the case of Mathura Prasad v. Ghanshiam Das 

B i s h e s h w a r  N a t h  and P u l l a n , JJ., also held that even 

though the puisne mortgagee was not a party to the 
decree obtained by the prior mortgagee, yet it was open 

to the prior mortgagee when he has obtained possession, 
under a sale made in execution of the decree to set 
up his rights under the prior mortgage as a shield against 
the puisne mortgagee. There seems to me no difference 
in principle between a mortgagee who has olbtained

,1) (1931) I.L.R., All., 1023. (u) (1921) 4f( All., 469-
0?) (1930) 8 O.W.N., 179.
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possession under a sale made in execution of the mort- 1̂ 35 

gage decree and one who has obtained possession by lala Salik 
foreclsiire of his mortgage. Moreover, the lower 
Court’s order is perfectly in accord with section lo i 
of the Transfer of Property Act which runs as follows: s n̂gh

“Any mortgagee of, or person having a charge upon, 

immovable property, or any transferee from such ziauiHasan, 
mortgagee or charge-holder, may purchase or other- 
wise acquire the rights in the property of the mortgagor 
or owner, as the case may be, without thereby causing 
the mortgage or charge to be merged as between him
self and any subsequent mortgagee of, or person having 
a subsequent charge upon, the same property; and no 
such subsequent mortgagee or charge-holder shall be 
entitled to foreclosure or sell such property without 

redeeming the prior mortgage or charge, or otherwise 
than subject thereto.”

It ŵ as said that this section allowed two alternative 
courses to the subsequent mortgagee, namely, either 
to redeem the prior mortgage or to take the property 
subject to that mortgage. It seems to me that the words 
“or otherw '̂ise than subject thereto” refer to the second 
eventuality mentioned in the section, namely that of the 
subsequent mortgagee trying to sell the property and not 

to that of his seeking foreclosure. No doubt a sub
sequent mortgagee who has obtained a decree for sale 
can avail himself of either of the two alternatives 
provided for in the section, namely, he can either 
redeem the prior mortgage or sell the property subject 
to that mortgage, but I do not see how a subsequent 

mortgagee seeking foreclosure of the property can fore
close and obtain possession of the property subject to the 

charge of the prior mortgagee who is already in possession 
on the basis of a prior foreclosure decree. It is tbetefore 
clear to my mind that in the latter case, the subsequent 

mortgagee has no alternative but to redeem tlie prior 
mortgage and this is what the learned- lower Goijrt h  ̂

held."^
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T he appeal has, in my opinion, no force and I would 
Lala Salik dism iss it  with costs.

Sr i v a s t a v a ,, J. ; — I agree.
B a b x t  J a k g

THE INDIAN LAW REPORTS [vO L . XI

J i? ' b \h\'- C o u r t  (Sr i v a s t a v a  an d  Z ia u l  H a s a n , JJ.) : —

DiTR swaw p e r  C o u r t ’s ju d g m e n t, w e  dism iss th is a p p e a l w ith  

costs.

Appeal dismissed.

F U L L  BEN CH

Before Mr. Justice BishesJnvar Nath Srivastava, Mr. Justice 
E. M, A^anavutt.y and Mr. Justice Zinvl Hasan

!» (JuDGMENT-m-p.-roR— appeli,ant) BANSI-
___!____  L A L  alias BAN SIDFIAR and o'chers (DE{:REr;-HOLDERS~--

RESP0 :\'DEN1’S)*

Limitation Act (IX of igoS), Article 182(7)— Decree payable in 
inslalmenfs— Decree-f/older given power to execute decree for 
entire, amount decreed on default in payment of any i?tslal- 
meni— Default in payment of instalment— Execution appli- 

cniiori made only about instalments u'hich jell due within 
three years of the application but 7nore than three years after 
first default— Applicatioji for execution, ivhether within 

time.

AVhere a compromise decree directs payment of the decretal 

amount by instalments on particular dates and provides that in 
case the defendant 1‘ails to pay any instalment at the stipidated 
period then the entire decretal amount raigixt be realized by 

execution, an application made more than three years after 
the first default but relating only to instalments which fell due 
within three years of the application is within time and is 
governed by Article 182, clause (7) of the Lim itation Act. Rani 
Prasad Ram v, Jadunandau Upadhia (1), Manindra Nath Ruy 
V. Kanhai Ram Marwari (j>), Brahni Kishun Narain Deo x, 
Harihar Mimder  (3), Kishan Chand v. BJini Gopal Sin ;̂h (4), 
and Koran, Musammat v. Bhai Manah Sinp;h (5), relied on. 
Raiehand v. Dhondo Laxnman (0), and Jadab Oimidra  

Eakshi V. Bhairab Chandra Chuciierbutty (7), dissented from.

■•■Execution of Decree Ajjperil No. .(8 of a»'ainst the order ol: Saiviii
A.bid Razu, Addiiiona! SuhurcUuale Jiulfne o(: Klieri, dated ihc i!4lh ol‘ |n"V.. 
3 93‘)'

(1) A .L .f,. ‘:7-, (ifliH) ,| r .L .J ,, 363.

(‘>) (1931 : n .j|n, (■.(■) ('<)*'>) (>•
(lil.n;;') A .l.R ,. i<, ({]) (h iiS) L L .R ., 42 B om ., 728.

(7') (it)O.('i I . t .R . .  ;ji ‘''ul.. 297.


